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Article 4

Award for Dr. Allam
ar!- Whittier Allam was born in

tion with us. Dr. Allam has served th e

Fernwood, Pennsylvania. Tbc

Col lege welt on n1any diverse commit

two happy circumstances. his

tees, as Chairman of the Corwniuee on

middle name and the woodsy

Audit, ant.l <1!'1

a

member!' of the Council,

sound of his bi nhplace, may be in purl

our go verning board, where he �till sits as

respo nsible for this remarkable man's

Councillor Emeritus. He mainrains a low

happy disp o si ti o n an d opti.mistic turn of

profile, but his opi n io ns always count,

mind. Anyone who love<; a nimals Is a

especiall.y in Harrisburg where he is held

lovable p erson. unde rsta nd in g. as he

in highe:;r e.�teem. For merly Dean of the

must, those who cannot commun icate

Vetennary School of the University of

with words. Full offun, full of wisdom

Pennsylvania, he was resp o nsible for the

-Mark Allam! We salute him: we love

tr eation of the New Bolton Center, a

him!'' Those words were written over 20

w orl d renown center fo r animal hu:-.

years ago by Dr. Katherine Boucot

b and ry ant.! rese arch.

Sturgis. the first Lady president of our

In conclusion. I will again cdm Dr.

College, T h ey are cenainly still true

Srurgi� ' s sentiment�� M<trk, we salute

Dr. Mark W. Alh1m , V';\2, former deHn

roclo y. I don'tthink anyone who has had

you! We love you! Ladies and g entle

and Profe�sor ·::meritus or S ur gery.

the privilege of kno w ing this wonderful

men, please join me in apphwdi ng Dr.

H'C•:Ivedthc J ohn Whitey eckman Award

man would ever di sa gree .

Mark Whittier Allam as the College of

tor �Jutsta1\ding S ervice to the l ollege of

Dr. Mark Allam was elected tO the

Physi(ians of Philadelphia award� him

Phy:;ic ians of P hi ladel phia. The awar d

Fellowship on March 28, 1972. the fir�t

the John Whitey Eckman Award for

wa:- presented o n January I g,

Veterinarian, in fact the first n on - M. D

Outstandi n g Ser v ice.

1996 by

.•

J.)r. Roben H. !hadley. Jr.. past prestdent

to receive thar distinction. and may I say

nnd chairman of the nwards commlltee.

a happy distinction for the College ns

FoJJowlngis the citation:

well. Over the ma11y years ot' his associ;.�-

for the School of $15,098.000. whic h is

f..,rom the Dean
Following are
remarks delivered
on March 5,
J99C1. h y Dean

Alan i\11. Kelly to
the Common
wealth of .Penn
sylvania House

Appropriations
Committee.

favorable and are an eloquent stalemem

$5.609,000 or 27% Jess than the appro

of the gual tty of the Vete rinary School

priation of $20.707,000 r eceiv ed in the

f<.tculty"

pre�ent fiscal year. Tbe amount proposed

i:� virtually the same ns t he School
received in the J 988-89 academic ye ar ,
eig h t years ago. Adj u sted for inflation.
$15 mil l io n in 1989 is wonh ap proxi 
mately $11 million today.

U n fo rtun at ely. lllll' r e putation as the
l ead ing v eterinn ry school will be lost ond
will not be recovered in o ur lifetime if
the Governor's proposals are sustained.
Further more . a more predictable line or
fundin g must be found fo r I he School

Cuts oJ this magnit ude will. dam age

cam1ot survive as a 4uality institution

the School irrevocably. Penn's School of

with the roller coaster financ ing it has

Veterinary Med1c1ne has the reputation of

heen received in the past sev er al years;

being the premier veterinary school in the

plannin g is futile, f aculty and student

world. F i gure I outline� one mea�ure

morale is unde rmined, recruitment or

yom pasl suppon. You and your prede

upon which our reputation is based : listl'd

replacement of new faculty is s u sp ended

cessors have l?todded rhe School with an

are the numbers of papers that have been

and fund raising from the private senor.

ap p ropriation for almost 90 years. This

publi�hed by Penn V eterinary School

upon which we are ex tremely dependent,

�u pp ort

faculty during the pnst lwel ve years in

i:-: cr ippled.

1 wi�h to thank the Committee for

r eco gnizes the special contribtt

tions Penn's School of Veterinary

Nawre and Science, probably the two

Medictne makes to the economy of

most pre.sri gious scientific journals in the

erinary medicine in the Commonwealth.

.Pennsylvania and c'pecinlly to the

w orld. compared to all other veteri nnry

It is also one of Pennsylva nia' s grea1 bar

Commonwealth's #J industry . ngricullllre.

schools thwughout the wo rld. We pro

guins. Fi nanc ing for almost <Jll of tbe

.\levenheless. lam troubled to tell you

duced

40% of the pape rs con lrib uted by

The School rs the only school of vet

land and buil dings at the

600 acre New

thHl the School is once again threatened

veter ina ry schools. our nearest rival pro

Bolton Center campus and at the
School's Phi lad elp hia campu� has come

by the fu nding level proposed in the

duced ju st 5% of the paper�;. When corn

Governor's budge!. For �iscal Year

pared to medicnl schools in 1he

from privnte sources. Today, this physi

1997. the Governor s u bmitted

Co nimonwea lth rhe results are equally

cal plant is valued at <1p pro xi m ately $350
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budge t

